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SACREU 10 1 HE MUSES.

PAPER,
A Poem,

Extracted from the Works of the late Bx. Ben-

jamin Fr. ANMJN.
SOME wit of old such wits of old there were
"Whose hints (hew'd meaning, whofc illusions

j care,
By one brave ftrolse to mark all human kind,
Call'd clear blank paper ev'ry ;

Vnsn (till, as opening feufe her dictates wrote,
Fair virtueput a seal, or vice a blot.
Tne thought was happy, peitiaentartd"true ;
Methinks a genius might the plan pursue.
i, can you pardon my preiumption) I
No wit, no genius, yet for once will try.
Various the papers various wants produce,
The wants of fafiiion, elegance and use. 4Men are as various : and is right I scan,

.acli lortot taper reprelents ioine Man,
Pray note the Fop-- Half powder and half lace,rS:. as a band-bo- x were his dwelling places
iie tne gut-pipe- r, wmen apart you itore,
And locktrom vulgar hands in the fcritore,
Mechanics, servants, farmers and so forth,
Are its piper of inferior worth ;
Lei's prued, moreufeful, for your de(k decreed,
Free to all pens, and prompt at every need.
The wretch whom av'rice bids to pinch and

spare,
Starve cheat and pilfer, to enrich an heir,
Is coarse Lmn-pipc- r, such as pedlars chufe, Qfcfr
To wrap up wares, which better men will $UL4n
Take next the miter's contrail, who destroys
Health, finie and fortune, in a round of joys!
Will 'any paper match him ? Yes, throughout,
He's a true fmkin'-pipe- r, part all doubt.
The retail politician's anxious thought
Deems this side always right, and tbj stark

nought ;
Hejoams with censure, with applause he raves
A dupe to rumours and a tool of knaves ;
He'll Want no tVne his weakness to morlnim.
JVhile such a tiling at fielt-a- p has a name, f) yC
The hasty gentleman, whose blood runs highJZtv
"Who Dicks a auarrel. is von ften awrv. '

VJ10 can't a jell, a hint, a look endme :
"VVhat's he J what? toicb-pjpi- r to be sure.
"vVhatare ourpoets.take Menus they sill,
Gob"d, bad, rich, poor, much read, mot read at

all?
Theai and their works, in the same class you'll

find ;
They are the mere vaftt-p.ip- ofmankind.
Observe the maiden, innoceiitly iweet,
She's fair Tibitc piper an unsullied flieet;
On winch the tuppyjnan whom sate ordairis,
May viti his rume and take her for his paiaj.
One inllance more, and only one I'll bring ;
'Tisthe freutmM who fcorsS-- little thing,
Vhoi'e-thoughts- , whose deeds, whose maxims are

his own,
Form'd on the feelings of his heart alone :
True genuine rejjl pjper is his breail ; S
Of all the kinds molt precious, puiclt, best,

ANECDOTE.
Of the late Sir John Fielding.

A.fellow who made it a pradicc to
pay iixpence for a bafou of soup at
various Coffee houses, and steal at the
same time a filvet table spoon, was at
fait detected. Sir John fielding ask-e- d

him what he was ? To which the
gentleman replied, 'I belong to the
law, Sir.' The law . pfliaw ! damme,
that's impollible, (aid sir John, it
you did, you would have stolen the ba-fb- n

too.'
3HMH&--&-&--&-

NOTICE;
Is hereby given to all persons,

FOR WARNING them not to pur- -
two notes of hand, that I

executed to Samuel Randolph fen.
the hrtt, payable in September next,
or thirty-seve- n pounds, the second,

.gaj'able the September following, for
tmVfhni abovementiond, as he has not

l.T- - ki. - 1luiiuicu ins cuiuratc 10 njc, 1 am de
terinincd not to pay the same until the
said Randolph performs his contract

Notice.

THE Trustees of Kentucky
will meet at Robeit

covvan s rn in Lexington, on the
lecond Wednesday March

CRAWFORD,
Feb. 14. wst

hb LsIlSD rOti ALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER
T TAS several traits of Land in dif--

JL X ferent parts Kentuckyfor,
i- ....:.u ui...tn Air r. .fTW.vi!4line, wincu 11c win uiijjuic 01fr'

r ", JOHN CLAY.
Lexington, th' Augult, 1706

Wattie I Lnme.ttaicliy
KVN Honest, Industrious OVER-S- v.

SEER, who underllands the ma-

nagement of negroes. Also an AP-

PRENTICE to Tanning business.
.JUfcWW CASiUSAlAIS.

IC'OTICE, to tliofe whom it may HTHE partnerfhlp of Ridgeiy and
iN concern That whereas I have J. Watkins is about tobedifTolved,
purc.lafed of Richard Chinnoweth of as I fliallleave the State ofKen-jeiferfu- ii

county, an aibitiation bond44ucky foine time eail in March not
on Col. Win. Fleming of Virginia, andto reiurn, all tliofe indebted to the
have given him in exchange, my due- -

) hill for fifty-si- x pounds in merchan- -

'"'dife; but have been credibly inform- - as
ed since, that thcte is a deception in
the bond, this is to forewarn any per- -
son ft out tiading for or taking an

on the said due-bil- l, as 1 am
determined not to discharge it until I

hear to the contrary.
JOHN CLAY.

MM Saturday, tne 28tn Ultimo, on
Vy tne oia Leeitownroaa. leven or
eiirht miles from this place, I lolt a
brown bay horse, about fourteen hand,
high, branded on the near thigh IE
a ltar in his sorehead more than an inch
long, perhaps near :wo inches; new
ly liiou an rouna, witn eignt mini ui
each tore moe-- his tan icrapeu oir a- - -
bout to his hams-f- ive or six .yeaisold
ncxt. 'P"S- - ls "' "7 '"
nai ticularlv about his hind parts.
EIGHT DOLLARS will be given to
any person who will deliverfaid horse
to Anthony Blest, in this place.

S. MITCHELL.
Lexington, Feb. re. tf
r'HE partneifhip of M'Coun & Caf--

.X tleman is this day dillblved by
utnal consent. All perlons indebted
them, arerequelled to make imiue.

'diate payment of their ac
courits, as no further indulgence can
now be given. The books are in the
hands ofX.James M'Coun.
Lexington, August 13, 1796.

ASIOTiE will be continued by the
in house lately oc- -

upied by M'Coun and Callleman,
he means to sell on low terms.

JAMES M'COUN.
Lexington, August IJ, 1796.

f A IN 1 A L U U JN, r
THE celebrated Foal getter, now in--f

high perfection, eight years old, sis--
teen hands three inches high, will
Hand at my flable, in Fajette county,
five miles fiom Lexington, near Maj
Morrifon's on Hickman, to cover
mares at Two Dollars the Angle leap,
r our Dollars the season, or rive Dol
lnrs in produce. Nine Dollars fnr i- n-

furance.
P. Le Grand.

PANTALOON is a dapple gray,
Was begotten by Pantaloon, who was
imported by Alexander Donnald'Efq
the dam of Younsr' Pantaloon. was-
Degotieii Dy Lion carjos, out ot a

belonging to a
Chatham, whofc sire was old Fear
nought, Mr. to been
well known mare Kitty Fiflier ; Don,J
Cailos's was the noted imported
hoi se Figure ; his dam, 1 have been
well informed, was Dr. Hamilton's
running Primrose.

The original of the above pedigree
1 have irom under the hand ot Bever
ley Ran(,olP"j late governor of Vir
ginia. m

"Jrun. o si 1 .,
TWENIY Sections of Firit Rate

the eleventlrfpelled as
range or 1 ovvnmips, m judge s
pmctiale. r or turther particulars ap- -

ply to the fubfenbers at Brent's, ta- -

vern, Lexington
t . tit... TnoriQrvVT ff. tntrvr c wtt t ov jw.i, o. WJ1.W.

February 20.
In order to. e.xPel doubt.

ing :

"TO THE PUBLIC.
being a matter no longer doubt

to nle: as witnels my hand, 2othi 3 lc"""c L" ",c """y "t
day of December, 1796. judge Symm's title, or those claiming

ALEXANDER VANWINCLE. "der him, we heieinfert the follow

the
We.

in next.
Ch.

Lexington,

of
reaiona-bl- y.

the

anil

refpeaive

the

"It

purchafersJrternetUatc
wi no longer inner mcinieivcs to oc
amused with idle reports the

but purchase immediately
some p'erfons have a

to thole gentlemen who
ave already conti acted

are desired to make payment as
aspomble to Capt. Wm. H.Har-rifo- n,

at Fort Washington, as Se
cretary at has to
twen ty.hou.anddollarsatFortWafh -

mgto n from the fubferiber, is the
ncybe paid immediately for the use,
army" '"'
iPhiladelPhia;TS''

are requested immediately to
forward and settle their accounts

our neceffities It out of our
power to give any fuither indulgence

I. WA1K1NS.
Lexington, Jan. 29, 1797.

TO BE LET
the of three years, theFOR I formerly on,

in the county of Meicer on
chapiain.s fork (between widow Har
,,;.....,. anii Thomas Harbinfbn's on

e road leading from the Knob lick
Bairdflown near ilxty acres well

eared, fifteen of which are see with
timothy grass, sour acres of an apple
and peach oichar.1, with necenary
buildings, an excellent lprmg

, Samuel Eivinli... h relnires.
6tf Wm. M'BRYERS.

HIS is to inform the public, that
l Pulling and Dyingin its vanous

branches is can ied on by the fuplcii- -

ber, 111 Fayette county near lodcl sier-r- v

on the Kentucky river all thole
will pleafc to savour him wiih

their cultom, depend on having
their work done in the neatelt ana oeit
nianner and on the lhortelt notice.

.Woolen Cotton or linen thread' ciy- -

ed blue or creen
Tohn M'Millin.

. , ' ,.!.. .B. he tanes 111 ciDiu ui cupi..
Sharp s, 111 Woodford thehrit 1 ueiday
inievery month ; alfoin Lexington at
C & H, Curttier's the second Tuesday
in every month.

ISRAEL HUNT

BOOT AND

MAHVFAC- - TUREK.

O ESPECTFULLV informs the Public in ge

,h,"?ns in, ,P?rticul?r tllathe
has coiniiicnced business in all its various hran.

on Cross ftieet, 4 doors fiomMain ftreef.
He flatters himlelf irom his experience and at- -

i "r exiel any in tins place. .Tie
has lmnimedlumreiiwW.nW 11 work
men together with some of the betl mateiials
that, can be produced.

Lexington, Oftobcr l, 1796.

Taken up the fubferiber.
,mng ner Bairtlltown, an iron ..giayur.. l iiifwu.ikj iuui jtju uiu 1.111 ljirnig, lour-ftec- n

ypot on his off thigh, some saddle l"potsv

coiked appraised to
THOMAS

November 5, 96.

A CAUTION.
I palled a note of hand

VV to William Watl'011 living at
Morgans mill, for the f urn of 15I, pay-
able the day, of and as
laid note was fraudulently obtained,

mare Wm. Fitzhngh half hands high, alight

her dam Carter Braxton'sf011 1,,s Dack appeals have bad- -

'sire

mare

hereby forwam all persons ta- -

LAND, lying in by law, said Watson has
oymm

..www..,

any thac
this

firul

ful, Congiels will eltablifh theif novvlive, on the waters of Clear creek
contract with tiie fubferiber, in themd Kentucky river then and there
fullelf extent, for the one million aereto take the depositions of witness
of Miami lands it is poped alP or witnelles as may be produced, to

wilh to become early teftimonv concerning

agamlt
contract,
from right

sell. And
for Miami

lands,
soon

the
War agreed receive

mo-- A

come
puts

term
lived

and

and
est,

wlio

finite.

SHOE

ches,

by

15I.
LILLY.

firit March,

and

fiom

that

such
that

who said

who

may

ing 'an affignment on laid note as 1 am
.determined not to nav it ninil cnm.

gieatly niipofed on me.
LAWSuN M'CULLOUGH

Lexington, Feb 9,1797 es4W

'
'p0 be rented for one year, on

low ternis, aliiug
v

house and an ex- -

cellent lot, joining Robert Barrs out
lot, on Limeltonelf ret. L. M

rN Wednesday, the fn It day of
KJ March iiexr, I fli'afl attend wiih
the commifliouers appointed by the
county court of Woodford, at my
preemption in said county, wh'ereon I

preemption, and do luch other things
as may be neceflary and agreeably to
law.

THOMAS WILSON'.
February 11

"

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
coimtv. on the South

i. -- r 1 :i,s Ki.i c--
, - !,.,.)irrr Xrn '

fn ll
1. i- - t. -- i.. ...u:.. - um

faee hasb,,;ad one of his ribs' broke,
appraifed'to 15!. ,

ROBERT BtACKBURN.
T ,

TllE SLTBSCRIfiERS,

HAVE just received and are now opening at
tlieir Store iii Lexington, a large and gene-"r- ul

of
M R C H A N D I Z E,

tjm MICH they will fe)l low for Ca(h, Hemp,
Wheat, Butter, Hog's Lard, Tobacco,

Tallow arid Tar ; all which they will give the
thighelt price lor, at their Store in Lcxiniitou
Cynthiana, E. Winteis' Mills at th'e mouth of
Tate's Creek, or any Ware Koufeon theKeu-tock- y

lUver. , . , .

0 . , . MOODY & DOWNING
December 19, 1 796.

r

,
FO'K bALE,

THAT laigeand rommodious Hdtfse, oh
ftieet, formerly occus ed by Me(H

Irvjnfb-- Btjfon, andat piefent by KiSn, Samfiel
friicc ir to. Itsadvantageousfituation forp- - 'j-- llt

tbl.neis is lo well known, that it needs no
rcccmmendation. For ternis apply to tlie

who are aiitlioriled to Jell and convey
the 1jne.

THOMAS 1RW(N
JOHN A.SEITZ.

1XXINCT0N, SIFtEMKJ I.

THE SUBSCRIBER
VS ' ISHING to carry on the manufacturing oV
VV CORDAGE upon a more extensive scale-wi- ll

employ a number of Journeymen and to
a Foreman who well understands the making or
every species of Tarred Hope or Rigging for
mips, extraordinary wages will be given.

A quantity of well cleaned Hemp is wanting
for which a generous price will be given, 111

Gala and M"erchandife, at Samuel Pike &$
Store in Lexington.
Dec. 8, 1796 . THOMAS HART.

A. 6c j. VV. HLN'i,
WILL PURCHASE TOBACCO

Of thcVprelent year's growth, at tlieir itoresia
Lexington, Danville and Frankfort.

FOR SALE

rfvNEthoufand acres' of the late de-- J'

neral Stephen's military survey
of LANDS on about tea
miles fiom Lexington, and adjoining;
tliat p'art on which General Lawfoo.
now lives. For terms apply to 'l no-
mas Hart and Cornelias Beatty or
said town who are empowered to dif-po-se

o'f the same.

iNhW OKLEA'NS.

JHE Subscribers well eneajrc a number of
Able Bodied MEN, to conduct t eir Tlnan miiew Orleans. Liberal wages will be eiven---
Auply to Seitz & Lavjmaw.

, A generuiis'price will be g'iver for clean
WHEAT, HEMP, and TALLOW, In Mini
chandisi. Apply as above.

Ljj'5, Sovtmbtr 25. ,

ATTENTION.
Members of theTHE SOCIETY, are defircd to

meet at Lexington, on the firll Mon-

day in Maich tnfuing, at the hodfeoF
Robsi't Megowan, in order to forth U

loeiety in tnisitate, ana to adopt luctt
measures as Mill enable them 10 draw
from the different Hates, their velpetv
tivc amontus, to flippoic
part of the Society in this IraYc.

Lexington'Peb. rj.
Ts. B. Any officer poffelied' of thei

Cdilrtitutioii of the Society, is retjUefi:-- "
ed txibiing it.

Notice is hereby given,

TO all those who are poflefled of
bdrtds obtairied at the 'oVigtnal

sales fdr Lots in the town ch PORT-WILLIA- M

that they are requested
t'o feiid duplicates of their refpectivc
bonds, to the cletk of the trullees oF
said town, or to Daniel Wcifigerinthe
thWli of Ftankfort, by the third Tues-
day ih March next, ih orier to enable
the trustees to six on a mode of deci--
lion in cale of dilputes, aiU to exe
cute deeds according to the law in thac
case made and piovided

BV Older of the board.
jos. S. ADAMS.

FOR bALE,
THREE HUNDRED ACRES OP

LAND,
in Fayette county, with-

in six miles of Curd's ferry, and
fourteen miles from Lexington, near
Samuel Lamme's mill, and Kromm's
iron works' 1 here isfeventy actes of

y

it cleared, (of which six is timothy y
meadow',') with neceflary huilduigs, A-an- d

a. gVod spring, whose water
not sailed 'the dryefl season the title
indisputable. Likewise fanning uten-fil- s,

a waggon, horses cows, sheep.
and hogs. For terms apply to David
Davis and amliel Co'ndiii on the- - nrp.1'"mifes, or

THOMAS STEELE.
1, School matter in Lexington.

note. Is the above farm is not foldi
liefrfre the' firit of march next, it is to
be let the term of two years.

ry

1

it

ha


